
 
Library ThinkTank: Choosing the Future of Libraries 

A facilitated ThinkTank session for experienced library professionals who are willing to 
share, take risks, and take part in a creative visioning session. If you are comfortable with 
unconventional approaches, willing to reexamine basic assumptions and seeking a broader 
perspective then this session is for you. The practice of limitless thinking, of looking beyond 
the now and obvious to “what if?” and “why not?” will be embraced. We will explore a 
future where everyone is an innovator. Which future will we choose?  

Facilitated by David Boudinot, Henry Carter Hull Library & Jill Dugas Hughes, Connecticut 
Library Consortium.  

2012 CLA Conference Library ThinkTank Notes  
Submitted by, Debbie Herman, Central Connecticut State University. 

Today’s Assumptions:  
No limits on the following…. 
Budget; Technology; Staff; Programs 

What kind of libraries do you see in the future? No limits! 

Question # 1:  

What do our patrons want that we are not already doing? Who are we not serving? 
What would you do if you were starting from scratch to meeting people’s needs? See 
the world through the lens of the customer 

• All materials in any language at any time, large print too. 
• Shift from content consumption to content creation—what can we do to support 

content creation? Media labs, DIY 
• Increase hours—even 24/7. Discovery.  
• Services to job seekers –  
• Home delivery of library materials/return library materials to the grocery store 

(RedBox type receptacle).  
• No holds ever! 
• Warmest librarian ever to welcome new parents at the hospital 
• Embedded librarians (visiting librarians) 
• Digital divide – library catalogs that is intuitive 
• No labeling as “delinquents” 
• Library mashup/packaging. 



• Library is full of teens. Staff will keep them engaged 
• College students: time management skills/more discernment. 
• Connect with users on the web 
• Advocacy for library services (esp. at the municipal level). CLA lobbyist consulting 

with municipalities. 
• Library catalog includes human resources, programs, etc. 
• Space reallocation. Flexible spaces (e.g., books stacks on wheels) 
• All content is FREE to libraries! 
• Get rid of microforms 
• Zones like Macy’s Cellar 
• Merging fiction and non-fiction for children’s services 
• E-books service. Listing of titles that have been stolen from libraries frequently (test 

prep books, etc.) 
• Patrons just want to find the book (RFID. Patron is guided to the book, etc.) 
• Social workers/social services available at the library 
• What do college students want? 
• Instantaneous want/needs 
• Breaking down an assignment (silos are frustrating!) 
• Building relationships with students (face-to-face, leveraging social media) 
• Public Libraries – who are you not serving? 
• Working parents don’t have time to visit the library. 
• Many of the “deciders” do not visit the library. Lack of appreciation for the 21st 

century library (“the library is not a place for me”). They need to be invested (or re-
invested). 

• Not serving the suburbans (they go to other libraries and use connecticard). 
• Make connections to other town departments (e.g. police break room in the library) 
• We (the librarians) don’t know what we don’t know. 

Question #2: 

What are we doing to help job seekers? What are the opportunities for the future? No 
limits! 

• Treat them with respect. Workshops/networking opportunities. We aren’t linking 
them to actual jobs, however. 

• More Services to blue-collar workers (availability of tablets, etc. for check out) 
• Public library/community college partnerships can be effective 
• Leverage college career centers/job placement centers 
• Library as an informal job network 
• More programs and services for job seekers (like tax prep services) 
• Veterans coming home and will be seeking employment (ex. grant for keyboarding 

software) 



• Why is there a need for a CT Works bus? This service could be accommodated by 
libraries (also Dept. of Labor). 

• Ideas: job seeking kits, information about social services, vouchers for hair salons, 
dry cleaning, etc. Get business leaders involved. Reward successful job seekers, too 
(restaurant gift cards), use of the white board to share ideas and questions among job 
seekers. 

• One-on-one appointments with library staff available to job seekers 
• Pairing job seekers who have computer skills with ones who don’t. 
• CT Small Business Develop Center  
• Get radical with library space – another think tank discussion topic 

Collaboration and Next Steps: How can we use this Think Tank model to address 
challenges/opportunities faced by libraries? Stay in touch. Practical ideas to continue 
the conversation… 

• Webinars 
• Push emails (listserv, etc.) 
• Wiki 
• Short-term discussion devoted to a specific topic 

 


